
rapidly that  it was imperative that a suitable edu- 
cartion for nusses must be evolved. If SO much was 
expected of them much mus t  be given to  them. 

It was the thirst for 
m n e n  who entered our 

perfect their services 
behind the evolution Qf the tmining schools, Now 
the three years’ standard of training was 
WleraI, and a pupil who bad woi-kd in a gwd hoe  
pital, under supervision for that  period, ancl 
availecl herself of her op1mrtunities, l l l U 6 t  be a 
dcilfd Iiurse a t  the end of that time. But standards 
varied greatly, and a woman dsirous of qualifying 
heiself to obtain thO canficlence of the sick and the 
public found that the work and standard of teach- 
ing varied so muoh in the different hwpitals that 
it 7vas largely a matter of chance whether she 
obtained a good education. There should be no 
element of chance where the safety of sick people 
was concemed, and if a gosod practical s tanhrd  
were required by a legally constituted Central 
Board such great inequalities could not exist. 

bleclioal practitioners incorporated in their Bill 
the denialid for lan educational curriculum, and 
that evidence must be given of having attained a 
minimum standard before qualification-i.e., %hey 
must giTe evid6nce of sufficient knowledge before 
the lives of the people ware placed in their hands. 
The medical f acnlty now denianded estilaordinary 
skill ftom &heir nurses, and after a most critical 
operation the surgeon could leave the patient with 
confidence in the charge of a trained nusse. !Chose 
who clmainied a0 much fimn the nuiw must see that 
she was not expected to make bricke without stimv. 

RIrs. Fenwick then shorved that to provide- justly 
for nurses fiwm the educational standpoint a oom- 
prehensire curriculum must be defined, and every- 
thing pointed to oo-operation in the future between 
groups of hospitals, sa that a iiuise during her 
training should have at her d iswal  the best  
clinical iuaterial in the variour branches of her 
profemioi1. At present there was lack of organka- 
tion in this respect, bemue it could only be pe~*- 
fected from a centre. What registsationisb asked 
T T ~ S  that- Parliament should realise that  within the 
last half century nursing had arisen as a profession 
fos women, and that an expert Nursing Bmrd, 
having State authority, should evolve an educa- 
tional curriculum which every iiume WQdd have 
Q pam thirough, land to give evidenoe of having 
profited by, before being registered by the State as 
efficient. 

It mas useless to contend, as was sometimes done, 
that, t11e order produced by uniformity . R . o u ~ ~  
stnltify progress. It was, in fact, necessary for 
progress outside the schools where the important 
work of nurses was carried on, and where %he 
quality of 5 nurse’s education was really tested. 

Tuy1liilg to the economio side, Mrs. Fenwick 
showecl that  when once members of a profession 
we1’e qualified it was generally )acknowledged that 
they had Some sort of corporate rights. What 
rights hacl trained nurses in the body politic? On 

sicles the half skilled and the unskilled am- 
peted j\v4it1i them on equal terms, there no pro- 
tectioll for tlieir skilled work. I n  olden days, in 

connection with various Guilds and crafis, appren- 
tices had to perfect themselves very thoroughly, 
but, when they had done 60, their skill ww p r ~ -  
tected. 

14 was not proposed t o  make the Registration of 
Nurses compulsory j there mere degrees of sickness 
and feebleness, and it would be arbihary to say 
that no one should nurse who was not registered. 
The regiskration of medical practitioners was not 
c ~ ~ p u l s o r y ,  but the moral force behind the &le& 
cal Acts gave them their weight. What thoroughly 
trained nurses who had given years of Geir lives 
t o  perfwting their work desired was  that the 
State should give them a protected title-the legal 
title of “ Registered Nurse ”-if they were worthy 
OF it. They wished t o  give a. guarantee t.o the 
public that  the public might know what they were 
paying for, and they had a, right to go t o  *he Go- 
vernmenk, who were the representatives of the 
pmple who were the State, and ask for this. 
MIS. Fenwick then dealt with the question of the 

I‘  continuing guarantee,” and the objection that 
you ‘( cannot mgister chailacter.” The finwt charac- 
tern were,shes~aid,formd by pemnal rwponsibifity, 
and this nrm difficult to estimate without trust. 
The attitude of mind which concluded that unles 
undes supervision a nurse would fail in m o ~ l  recti- 
tude was intolerable, and the cry that character 
could not be registered was a catch word. A sys- 
tem by which a pmba,tioner brought evidence 
to the training s c h d  of years of gmd conduct, 
Who, for a t e r n  of three or four years, under keen, 
trained supervision in the war& and Home, con- 
tinued in the paths Qf sight doing, placed a lifetime 
of moiral rectitude a t  the disposal of the Central 
R,egi&iration Authority. Such unimpeachable 
recads would have to  be submitted to the Bard,  
and $0 anticipate that the mere fact of registering 
technical qualification.6 in addition would, by m n e  
mysterious procea, lmve the candidate devoid of: 
all moral balance was absurd. CJharacter would 
wunt  as it had never done before under o, system of 
central and unbiassed professional control. 

Nurses, like medical pmctitioners, were the ser- 
vants of humanity; only fine women could make 
fine nul%, and to  fulfil her destiny a nurse must 
know humanity and study human environment in 
itg widest sense, and thus bring herself into sym- 
pathy with the needs of her kind. Registration 
did not claim to make perfect; its aim was to im- 
psove, and to inculcate in tsained nurses a @ense 
of prwfessional responsibility in which the honour 
of their profession would be in safe keeping. 

THE NURSES’ REQISTRATION BILL. 
Miss Rlusson then called upon Miss M. Mollett, 

=on. Secretary of the Matrons’ Council, t o  read 
and explain the clauses of the Nurses’ Registration 
Bill. 

Miss M’ollett said she was glad to have something 
substantial in her hands, as nothing was more diffi- 
cult than fo glean $after Mrs. Fenwick had har- 
vested. The Bill in charge of the Right EQIL R. 
c. RIunro Ferguson, M.P., P.C., in the Houae of 
Commons, was’as it had left the Central RegiBtra- 
tiou Committee, which was composed of delegates 
from eight important medical and nursing societies 
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